


About Us

Social Media in Libraries & Archives: 
It’s More Than Marketing



What we’re not going to 
talk about today



What we are going to talk 
about today



What information 
professionals do best



Main Building & Student Body
circa 1880s
Luther College Archives



Idea: UW-Osh Kosh



Rephotography:
the act of repeat photography of the same site, 
with a time lag between the two images; a "then 

and now" view of a particular area.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rephotography



Image: Flickr user swigadelica
http://www.flickr.com/photos/swig/

Image: Flickr user rogerhyam
http://www.flickr.com/photos/rogerhyam



www.historypin.com





What did we want?

● Broader audience
● More on-campus “likers”
● Increase the Archives’ awareness
● Be more approachable





















So, how did it go?

● Quantitatively:
○ More “Likes”
○ 24 Relive Luther images
○ Students, staff, and faculty
○ Over 7,800 photo views



And what does that mean?

● Qualitatively:
○ High engagement
○ Strong collaboration
○ Broader awareness



 5 Minute Q&A . 



My Social Media Story



Experimentation & Enthusiasm



Finding Friends



Finding Success!



Yet, there must be more than this. . .



Meanwhile. . .

● Google+ presentation at LibTech

● Education professor & web reputation

● Co-worker and LinkedIn



Fluff vs. Serious Stuff
(perception & prioritization)

● Collection 
development

● Reference
● Information literacy
● Instruction

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QH2-TGUlwu4


Answer: Instruction!
● Google+ 
● Web reputation
● LinkedIn



Like they say at Library of Congress:
“As society turns to social media as a primary method of 
communication and creative expression, social media is 
supplementing, and in some cases supplanting, letters, 
journals, serial publications and other sources routinely 
collected by research libraries.” 

- Gayle Osterberg, 
Communications Director

Update on the Twitter Archive at the Library of Congress

 

http://blogs.loc.gov/loc/2013/01/update-on-the-twitter-archive-at-the-library-of-congress/
http://blogs.loc.gov/loc/2013/01/update-on-the-twitter-archive-at-the-library-of-congress/


Presentation for Staff

Access Prezi here.  

http://prezi.com/zpcy6hzfkujs/are-you-linkedin/
http://prezi.com/zpcy6hzfkujs/are-you-linkedin/
http://prezi.com/zpcy6hzfkujs/are-you-linkedin/


LinkedIn Story continues

● Joint presentation with Career Center

● Alumni & Development training

● Research instruction for business students

● Involvement with campus leadership

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18FtcvE8JqiiS1dynn1C38Rdiby6eAfbGtcC9l5URMlE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18FtcvE8JqiiS1dynn1C38Rdiby6eAfbGtcC9l5URMlE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/luther.edu/presentation/d/14PftdF30KPgEjPoQfifr3SdlfFTFemcV_BLEqstXLp8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/luther.edu/presentation/d/14PftdF30KPgEjPoQfifr3SdlfFTFemcV_BLEqstXLp8/edit?usp=sharing


New Librarianship Opportunity



Any questions?



Flipped Q&A
(open discussion forum)



● Do you manage any social media presences or 
platforms?

● What social media ideas do you want to 
implement at your institution?  

● What are some of the challenges you face?

● Have you collaborated with other units of your 
institution?



● What benefits do you think librarians have in 
leading social media initiatives?

● Is there a need for social media “how-to” or 
“best practices” instruction at your institution?

● What priority level does social media have at 
your institution or in your library?


